Molecular epidemiology of Campylobacter fetus subsp. fetus on bovine artificial insemination stations using pulsed field gel electrophoresis.
The presence of Campylobacter fetus subspecies fetus (Cff) on bovine artificial insemination (AI)-stations can have major economical consequences. More knowledge on the epidemiology of C. fetus is needed to control Cff infections at AI-stations. We assessed the epidemiology of Cff on AI-stations and the molecular relationship between Cff strains isolated from outbreaks on AI-stations. Thirteen Cff strains (two Cff strains per outbreak and one sporadic case) isolated from bulls housed on different AI-stations were selected and compared with ten unrelated bovine and ovine Cff isolates from different geographical regions. Molecular typing by pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) with the restriction enzymes SmaI, SalI and KpnI, yielded unique profiles for most unrelated strains but indistinguishable profiles for all isolates from the same outbreak. Computer aided analysis using a composite data set of SmaI, SalI and KpnI restriction profiles revealed separate clusters for outbreak strains. Thus, PFGE profiling of Cff strains is a valuable tool to discriminate between strains derived from separate outbreaks and to identify routes of infection.